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Grangers to Picnic

Macleay Due to the tire
shortage the annual Macleay
grange picnic, which is usually
held in either the Silverton park

Andrews. While the attendance
is below par the enthusiasm is
just as earnest during the ex-

tremely . busy harvest period
those attending the

meetings report.

or the Stayton park, will be
held at the grange hall Sunday.'
A picnic dinner will be
served at noon.

Journal Want Ads Pay

ning at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. J. C. Church. Four new
membership cards have been is-

sued since the meeting held two
weeks ago. The next meeting
will be held with Mr. and Mrs.

loying elements used generally
are small amounts of silicon,
chromium, nickel and molyb-
denum fortified by somewhat
greater than normal amounts of
manganese.

Dayton Townsend
Club Progressing

Unionvale The Dayton
Townsend club with- 16 mem-
bers present met Monday eve

New War Steels ,
Made in 10 Days

New York, Aug. 13 () The American Iron and Steel institute
tndav announced an entirely new series of war steels, created in
ten days. A representative of the institute was staggered on a hot
Wednesday afternoon in mid- -

meeting a series of alloy steels
July as the telephone voice of a

which: 1, can be made entirelywar production board executive from steel scrap, with almost no
additions of virgin alloying eleurgently made the request.

"We're holding a meeting he
In Washington a week from this
coming Saturday," said the war

ments; and, 2, can be used in
place of the steels now doing the
job without any change in de-

sign of the parts. Can it be
done?"

Still flabbergasted, the insti-
tute man managed to say:

agency man, "to establish new
eteel specifications for (and here
he named certain war products)

"You're asking the steel Indus."We'd like to have your alloy
steel committee present to that try to develop an entirely new IS Oil 608 9S MMII8Mennonile Young

People Retreat
The young people of the four

churches in Oregon of the gen
eral conference of the MennO' "Francine" SLIPS

COTTON

BEDSPREADS
Colorful backgrounds of rose, blue, green, rust
or dubonnet set off the large, white sunflowers.
Practical, cotton jacquard full or twin size

.29
latlored from rayon satin
in slender e styles.
Double fabric top in from
and back. Choice of tearose
or white. Sizes 32 to 40,

nite church of North America
will meet in Turner On the con-
ference grounds for their second
annual retreat, beginning on
Friday evening, August 14, and
continuing until' Sunday eve

set of steels in 10 days. Well,
the industry has licked some
tough problems before; it can
again!"

The steel representative has-

tily phoned, one after the other,
top-flig- metallurgists in five
prominent com-

panies.
The metallurgists were told

the problem and given certain
technical Information furnished
by the WPB. The necessary
research work was parceled
among them to avoid duplica-
tion of effort.

Then the metallurgists went
to work. They mobilized labo-

ratory staffs for round-the-cloc- k

effort. They marshaled
their forces to devise formulas,
make sample heats of steel and
to test them for chemical com-

position, strength and harden-abilit-

In the next 10 long days they

Risk; ,.smpr7yr
ning, August 18. About 70

young people are expected to "Charmodt.49 SLIPS
register for this retreat. 2 Lustrous, multifilament rayThe Sunday morning worship
service and the song festival in
the afternoon at 2:45 will be
open to the public, and they are
especially invited for the song
festival. The instructors for

w CHENILLE

on satin, tailored in the clas-
sic e style. Tcarose,
white, black, navy,

"Charmode" NU-BAC- K

FOUNDATION
BEDSPREAD

the two-da- y program are Mis.
Stttt. flfytlFiant rUenlUem i'n H..f.sionaries Hev. and Mrs. Paul tl'colored florals or solid pas- - 52 Firm controllinff butieia. washable, tub separately.
90xl05-itic- size.

consulted with each other by
telephone, reported progress. or

Wenger, returned from India,
and Missionary Miss Etta Da-

vis, returned from China. Rev. wvI'.'.' , 'failure, and exchanged advice.
quality pre - shrunk
',roca'ci cotton and

And then came the day. The
CHENILLE BEDSPREAD 6.98
Velvrty whne chenille forms a dramatic background for
the soft, pastel patterns. 90xl05-inc- size.five metallurgists and the Am-

Homer. Leisy of the Grace
Mennonite church at Dallas will
have charge of the songspiration
on Sunday afternoon. Meals

rayon batiste.' Haserican iron and steel institute
man met early that Saturday
morning at the Union station in

. inner-belt- .

Special slidPLAID BATH TOWELwill be provided for the regis,
tered "retreaters," and all otlv ing back will not ride up moves withWashington. Over a breakfast MATTRESS COVER your every acnonl Six garters.er guests are asked to bring a table they consolidated into E

report the results of their exbasket lunch with them. Girls' Rayon Taffeta

SUPS 49c
Daintily made ' with built-u-

shoulders, ruffle bottom.

periments and recommendations, BRASSIERE .... 29c mmj.89
i "Christ for the Crisis," (Col-ossla-

2:8, 7) is the motto for
the retreat. Rev. D. J. Unruh

Sturdy unbleached sheeting,
tailored in full box style for
innerspring mattress. Easy to
slip on or off. Full or twin.

WPB officials, a few hours
Prcshrunk cotto"n broadclothlater, had before them full des-

criptions and characteristics of FLOUR BAGS ... .15c Women', ANKLETS
of Fratum is the dean, and Miss
Helen Thiessen of Dallas the
registrar.

a brand new set of steels.
and lace. Elastic baric closing.

oan Bradley
The new steels have been of

ficially approved for war use and
COTTON COMFORTER ...... 1.69

Fine quality cot-
tons with elastic
tops. In si z e s
8H to 10.
Cottons in plain or
rib top styles

are about to go into commercial
production. The creations are'

25c

I9c

SWEATERS
Soft woolens in pullover style, crew neck.designated as national emer

Odd Fellows in

Picnic Sunday
The Marlon county district

gency 9400 series and the al J WOOL PULLOVERS 1.98. .3.
convention picnic for Odd Fel PANELSlows and Rebekahs is to be held

iin the Stayton city park next
Sunday. The committee in
charge states that the picnic.
scheduled for an earlier date

8939 Bold, brisk plaids woven of

heavy, extra absorbent cot
ton terry. 22x44-inc- size. SATIN COMFORTER ..59.95

but postponed, will be held
Sunday. H. Robert Wakefield
of Stayton is in charge of the
program. Persons attending the
picnic are to bring their own
baskets of food. The committee
will provide coffee, cream and
ice cream.

Hand Towtl. 39.. . .

Itxie-lnc- h all.
Waihelatht 10.

, IXull-lne- li III.
ALL-WOO- L

Interesting floral patterns.
Lend grace and charm t
your windows Washable

LACE PANELBLANKET
1.198SiM WS tillSill I lilplllills

Birthday Celebrated
Unionvale Mr. and Mrs. An-

son Ingels were guests of their
brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. George Westfall, and
family. They came by automo-
bile especially to help celebrate
George's birthday anniversary.
Ingels is in navy convoy duty
and was en route from one large
naval base to another. He was
at one time at the Coral sea.

Better quality cotton lac
panels. Ecru.

D.90
A wonderfully aoft, fluffy woo!
blanketl Yes, actually at this
price 100 pure wool! And
just check these features: 72x90
size (extra longl) Gleaming
tayon satin bindings. 5 g

shades! 4 lbs. of cozy
warmth!

WINDOW
SHADES

BUY

ON

SEARS'
EASY

TERMS

f wtibh fab--

69c
.!fl, shadesPART WOOL BLANKET ;is 90crolli

hardware.Durably woven for
warmth and wear , . .
33 13 wool,
36 23 rayon, 25
cotton, 5 teca rayon.

"PRISCILLA" CURTAINS

5 WOOL
DOUBLE BLANKET 0.69
Woven the "

way with wool on the rur-- mm
face for softness; cotton in
underweave for wear. 70x80-inc- h

size. Plaids or plains,

Indian Design a a
BLANKET )) .49

Bright Indian design mm
In blue, green or M f
brown . grand for 3
cabin, camp or beach.
66x80inch size.

Fabrlo content on InbeL mmm

.956rff jy pctr .29Crisp airy beauty for your windows!
Fresh whites or novel color dot-

ted marquisettes. Full, draping
styles have big fluffy rufflesl 1Choice of solid

color with stripe
border or twotone
color combination.
7 2x9 size. EMBASSY

Yards and yards of pretty new

rayonsl Prints, stripes, polka dots
each one more enticing than the

last! Fashion these into your most
wearable fall street frocksl 39

PRINTS

69
27c

enjoyment from your aJ) z fXhi I I
. fovorit"tiill,cool JKL '"StB W 'fjl fc'l

with Bourbon de g& llVOr J TO n TSffil. ' "'"V
Lj

LnxejModeratelT. 0' Si 60 SQUARE PRINTS
Crisp new cottons for fall sewing.
36inch width.

We are authorized to sell to you
direct, both Bonds and Stamps. Buy
Bonds any time.

-- 39cKNITTING WORSTED
All wooll Popular colore.

RUG FILLER .......
CARPET WARP
Firm quality.

..39o

35c

it STORE HOURS:
9:30 A.M. to fi P.M.
Daily 9:30 A.M. to
9:00 P.M. Saturday

INVEST IN WAR
SAVINGS BONDS

AND STAMPSM'k M Tnot Bourbon Whiskey zasffflZOTvNilUiul Dlitfllcn PredoeU Corporation, New York, N. T. VA


